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“O! Ten times faster Ve nus’ pi geons fly
To seal love’s bonds new made, than they are wont 
To keep obliged faith unforfeited.”

Mer chant of Ven ice.

MISS O’HEGARTY and Dermot Blake were break fast ing to -
gether one frosty morn ing. It was chilly out of doors, as one might see
from the fine red noses of the peo ple who went by; but a blaz ing fire pre -
vented the oc cu pants of the room from feel ing any dis com fort. A huge
pointer lay on the rug, thump ing the floor with his thick tail as he gazed
into his mas ter’s face, watch ing for the piece of dry toast or the drum -
stick which was cer tain to re ward his pa tience. It was eleven o’clock; the
break fast was un usu ally late, for Dermot had only come up from
Blakestown by the night-mail, and had taken a good sleep to make up for 
his lost rest. Miss O’Hegarty, who had fin ished her break fast some time,
was read ing the news pa per.

“Here it is at last!” she cried; “lis ten, Dermot. “Now, I do de clare!”

“‘At St. George’s, Hanover Square. By the rev er end,—um,
um,—O’Rooney Ho gan, Esq., bar ris ter-at-law, to Di ana, only daugh ter
of the late Drelincourt Bursford, of Bursford Cas tle, County Armagh.’

“There now! She’s done it at last, has n’t she? And he’s not even an
M.P.”
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“Not even as much as an M.P.,” grinned Dermot, might ily tick led at
the con ceit. “Poor Di ana! She’s off at last.”

“And that un for tu nate mother of hers! Fancy,—she has al lowed her -
self to be bam boo zled into bring ing all her nice com fort able things, her
fur ni ture and ev ery thing, over to Lon don; to live with them, by the way.
Long that’ll last, won’t it?”

“Be have your self, Spot, I say,” said Dermot to the pointer, who had
stuffed his moist nose al most into his mas ter’s hand. “Does n’t she agree
with the son-in-law—hey, ma’am?”

“Not she: how would she? Low fel low!—a friend and com pan ion of
that Saltasche man, who drowned him self, you re mem ber; when he was
be ing brought home to be tried. A low fel low. Got into so ci ety here some -
how, through Saltasche. Thank good ness, things are changed now. With
a Con ser va tive Gov ern ment we may hope for a lit tle de cency.”

“Yes, I rec ol lect Saltasche,” said Dermot thought fully. “I saw him on
the Pier that first Sunday I was there; the Sunday I met Nellie.”

“Was it not an ex traor di nary thing that all the money should have
been re cov ered, though? I de clare I never heard of such a ro mance; and
how it was, no one knows.”

“What money?”

“Did you not hear, Dermot? Why, nearly sixty thou sand pounds
were placed by some per son in the hands of the so lic i tors who were en -
gaged by the com pany he had cheated. No body knows who it was. Poor
Mr. Grey was tell ing me about it the other day. They say it was some lady: 
but one of the con di tions un der which the res ti tu tion was made was, that 
noth ing should be said about the per son who con ducted the ne go ti a -
tions.”

 “Why, it’s a per fect ro mance! Well, well, I hope that un for tu nate
Grey will get his money back.”

“They have hopes of it. Poor things! it was an aw ful shock to them.
They tell me that wretched Cap tain Poignarde, whose wife used to play
so beau ti fully, is dead—died shortly af ter his ar rival in In dia. She is
teach ing in Lon don, and gets on re mark ably well. I hope she’ll get a pen -
sion.”

“Who, ma’am? who are you talk ing of?”
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“Augh! I am stu pid. I for got you did not know them. They had gone
away, to be sure, be fore you came home. I had it on my mind to tell Nell
about it.”

“Dear me!” Dor o thy be gan again af ter a pause, dur ing which she
had been en gaged on her news pa per; “what a crowd of peo ple were at the 
levee! Quite a dif fer ent class, too, from last year’s peo ple. It used to be
per fectly dread ful to see what the Cas tle was re duced to. It’s re ally a
com fort to one. Dermot dear, you should have gone: re ally, now, you
should.”

“Lie down, Spot, you ras cal. Is it the Cas tle you are talk ing about,
ma’am? Not one bit of me. I’ll never go near it.”

“Well, now!” said Dor o thy, look ing up on hear ing the clock strike,
“Nellie ought to be here by this; she ought in deed. I told her to come over
the first thing in the morn ing. Poor child! she’s look ing badly of
late—very badly. It’s wretched for her there by her self.”

Dermot had fin ished his break fast, and had turned round to the
fire—the pointer’s muz zle rest ing af fec tion ately on his knee; and was
look ing thought fully into the red mass of coals.

“What’s the date of that an nounce ment of Di. Bursford’s wed ding?”
asked he la zily, lift ing the dog’s ears be tween his fin gers.

“Yes ter day, I sup pose: no, the day be fore,” re plied his aunt, look ing
at the date.

“I sup pose it is in ev ery pa per in Dub lin. Well! well! well!”

“Poor Em ily Bursford! It is a trial for her. I quite fore see the end of
that poor woman. This pair will have to em i grate as soon as that idgiot
Di ana has given him all her money; and then her mother will have to go
into lodg ings or a board ing-house. It all co mes of bring ing peo ple out of
their proper sphere in life. That Ho gan man should have been left where
he was.”

“Well, I’ll go and have a smoke in the green house. When did you say
Nellie was to be here?”

“If she’s not here by twelve, I shan’t ex pect her. I do won der what is
keep ing the child. It is re ally——”

What it re ally was Dermot Blake never knew; he was off to the lit -
tle green house on the leads, to smoke.
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Here he seated him self on a bench, and be gan to read the pa -
per—blow ing great wreaths of smoke from his ci gar to the right and left
of him. But Dermot did not read long; the pa per was pres ently laid on a
bench be side him, and he got up and be gan to walk up and down the tiled 
floor. His el bows brushed the fern-leaves, which hung down limp and
rusty from the pots on the shelves at his side; and the pale white
primulas trem bled and let fall a blos som or two at the un wonted shock of 
his heavy tread. There was a mist, such as of ten co mes with frost, out -
side; and the win dow-panes were thick with steam; but over head he
could see through an open pane that the day was clear ing and there was
a prom ise of sun shine. Un til his ci gar was fin ished, Dermot paced to and
fro, med i tat ing ev i dently, and frown ing and bit ing his heavy mous tache.
At last, af ter a quar ter of an hour spent thus, he passed through a door
on the lobby into his own room; whence he emerged shortly, ready to go
out. He went down stairs qui etly, as if he de sired to go out un ob served;
but Spot, the parlour door be ing open, heard from the hearth rug the wel -
come sound of his mas ter’s walk ing-boots, and dashed out, leap ing and
yell ing with ex cite ment at the idea of a walk. Dermot nod ded as sent, as
he se lected a cane; and both set out.

When he got to the cor ner of the street he looked at his watch; he
was late for the twelve o’clock train. He cal cu lated that if Nellie came
into town by it he ought to meet her on her way to Fitz ger ald Place,
within the next five min utes. So he and Spot strolled on to gether, keep -
ing a sharp look-out for a slen der fig ure in deep black. He met no one,
how ever; and by the time he had crossed the bridge he had made up his
mind that Nellie was not com ing at all. It was too early to go to the club.
He felt in clined to take a long walk: it seemed just the day for a smart
tramp out into the coun try. And he thought he might as well walk out in
the Green Lanes di rec tion as in any other; so, whis tling Spot to heel, he
soon left the thor ough fares be hind, and was rap idly ap proach ing the
coun try roads of Green Lanes. They looked muddy and bleak, al though
the frost of the pre vi ous night had hard ened ev ery thing. Where the sun
was shin ing the ground was again loos ened, and the trav el ler slipped
from a foot way dry and hard, like iron, into soft, yield ing slush.

Dermot soon found him self in the av e nue in which the Davorens’
house was sit u ated. And now, self-pos sessed and de cided as he usu ally
was, he felt a lit tle un cer tain. He had not been in the house since that
day last Sep tem ber when he had ac com pa nied Dor o thy to see the
Davorens; al though he had fre quently met Nellie in Fitz ger ald Place. He 
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won dered what she would think of him. He could eas ily say, how ever,
that Dor o thy had sent him; and he cud gelled his brains for an ex cuse. By
this time he had reached the gates. The side-door was open, and he en -
tered the front. It looked des o late and gloomy enough: the aloe tubs were 
damp-look ing, and the green paint wanted re new ing; the front of the
house was dark and sun less, and the dead creep ers and bare rose-trees
hung down ne glected. Al to gether it had a bleak, sol i tary look—widely
dif fer ent from the as pect it had worn when he vis ited it the pre vi ous
sum mer. He looked up at the win dows as he ap proached the house, try -
ing to dis cover a glimpse of Nellie. But noth ing could he see. The lat tice
panes were un ten anted and dark, in their fram ing of dead jessamine
and rose-branches.

A ser vant showed him into the parlour, say ing she be lieved Miss
Davoren was there. The room was half dark; and Dermot, com ing in out
of the strong sun light, for a mo ment was un able to see any thing.

“How do you do, Mr. Blake?” said a quiet voice be side him.

He started round. Nellie was sit ting in a win dow close to the door
he had en tered by; and he had passed with out see ing her. She was sew -
ing, and laid down her work as she ad vanced to meet him.

It was the first time Dermot Blake had seen her since her mother’s
death; and he was star tled to find her so changed. She looked pale and
hag gard; her eyes were dull and lus tre-less; there were dark cir cles
round them; and the fore head wore a fret ted, pained con trac tion.

“Nellie, poor child!” said he, “what trou ble you’ve been in!”

Dermot was no mas ter of words; but the pres sure of his great hand
and the kind sym pa thiz ing look of his eyes as he bent down close to her,
car ried with them whole vol umes of sin cer ity and un mis tak able
good-will.

She looked up grate fully, with tear-filled eyes, as she held out her
hand and mur mured some in au di ble words of thanks.

Dermot sat down be side her, and lean ing one el bow on the back of
his chair, pulled his whis kers with his fin gers thought fully. Nellie
seemed strug gling to keep back her tears and to try and speak at the
same time; and he did not know what to say. Spot, who had of course
rushed into the parlour along with his mas ter, hav ing made the cir cuit of 
the room in dog fash ion, came up and laid his head on his mas ter’s knee.
Nellie at last man aged to speak.
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“You came from Blakestown yes ter day, did you, Mr. Blake?”

“Yes,” re plied Dermot, quite cheer fully now that the ice had been
bro ken; “last night; fetched Spot up with me: he’s com pany, you know,
when I go out to walk.”

Then an other pause en sued; and Dermot, des per ate, plunged head -
long into the busi ness of his visit.

“Nellie, why did n’t you come over to us this morn ing? You prom ised
to come, you know.”

“Oh, I could n’t do it—I could n’t, in deed!”

“And why not, Nellie? Now, don’t turn away that way. Say why
could n’t you come? What was it?”

But Dermot got no an swer. He rose and walked down to a far win -
dow look ing out on the gar den, win try and black, with only here and
there an early cro cus show ing its yel low head above the box edges. No
sun shone into it, and the hoar-frost lay still on the beds. He looked out
for a mo ment only; then turned and walked back to where she was sit -
ting, and stand ing drawn up to his full height, fixed his great eyes upon
her with a de ter mined look.

“Nellie,” said he, stand ing and look ing down at her; “I can guess
why you did n’t come.”

A quick flush mounted over cheek and brow; and her eyes met his
an grily for a mo ment,—for a mo ment only, then drooped in con fu sion.
But if her eyes were timid, not so her tongue.

“You have no right to talk to me so, Mr. Blake,” she be gan, in a
would-be sturdy tone. “What do you mean? It’s most un kind of you;” and
then all the stur di ness van ished, and she be gan to cry out right.

“I don’t mean it for un kind ness, Nellie, and well you know it; tell
the truth to me: it was be cause—be cause of——”

Dermot did not fin ish the sen tence. His eyes turned meaningly to a
pa per ly ing on the ta ble near him. And then, tak ing both her hands in
his, he sat down again be side her, nearer than be fore.

“Nellie, this is folly—wicked folly of you. No! you need n’t say one
word; I have known it all along. The idea of you and that worth less
scamp: it’s atro cious! Not a syl la ble will I hear from you. I have a right to
speak, and I will. He is a worthless scamp—a pal try wretch; and he sold
him self to Saltasche, that schemer who drowned him self the other day;
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and he sold him self again to other peo ple; and now he has sold him self to
his wife.”

She had pulled away her hands and hid den her face in them.

“Don’t you know I’m speak ing the truth, Nellie dear? Don’t you
know I feel for you—that I love you. Yes, just that,—ever since the first
day I saw you, I did. Don’t you hear me?”

Dermot tried to pull down her hands, to make her look at him. Her
hands fell sud denly; and with a spring she was away from the win dow to
the hearth rug, look ing at him with eyes that spar kled with in dig na tion.

“Yes, I do hear you; and I won’t lis ten to you. You ma lign a man who
never saw you, whom you don’t know, on mere hear say, and be hind his
back. It is un manly,—un gen tle manly.”

“Stop,” said he, qui etly. “You don’t know what you’re say ing. I can
prove ev ery thing, —if proof be nec es sary,” he added with a sneer. Then
fol low ing her, he said, in a dif fer ent tone,—

“I can’t bear to think, Nellie, that you, who have so many real tri als,
should add to your own bur den. Dear child, for give me if I have pained
you. Put that fel low out of your head,—he never could have been in your
heart, I’m sure, Nell,—and let us be friends.”

He held out his hand. She raised her eyes tim idly to his, and placed
her hand in his broad palm.

“Now we un der stand each other. Come here and sit down a mo -
ment, and then go and get ready. I won’t have you here by your self any
lon ger: it’s not good for you. It’s a hor ri ble life. You’ll kill your self.”

“Where am I to go?” she said, with a wist ful look. “To Dor o thy?”

“To Dor o thy first, any how,” re plied Dermot, giv ing his mous tache a
twirl. “Af ter that——Af ter that, Blakestown, Nellie, and me.”

“Noth ing of the——Oh! dear me! how dare you, Mr. Dermot Blake!
Re ally——”

“Well, there!” and he re leased her. “I won’t vex you; but, Nell, you
will think of that. Say you will.”

“Mr. Blake, what do you mean?” Nellie was strok ing down her ruf -
fled plum age at a safe dis tance and look ing at Dermot with eyes in
which sur prise at his au dac ity and vex a tion were blended to gether.
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“Marry me. There now! You’re the only girl I ever asked in my life,
or cared to ask. I don’t want to hurry you, dear. I’ll wait as long as you
like. Only give me some hope, Nellie.”

Nellie was lean ing against the win dow. She turned round and said
gravely, “This is no time to talk of such things; we ought both to have re -
mem bered that—”

“Say you’ll have me: I only want that. Of course we can put off ev ery -
thing till af ter Easter.” Dermot’s eyes were danc ing with de light.

“Af ter Easter, Mr. Blake! You must be mad!” Nellie looked at him
with eyes of as ton ish ment. “What on earth will Dor o thy say?”

“Never mind. I don’t; nor what any one else says, ei ther. I may hope,
then, may I, Nell? Say yes,” whis pered he im plor ingly, tak ing her hand in 
his: “yes, Dermot.”

But Nellie would not an swer at all; she drew her hand from his
gravely and was turn ing as if to leave the room. But Dermot with two
long steps was at the door be fore her and planted his broad back against
it.

“Lis ten, Nellie,” said he, hold ing up a warn ing fin ger; “mind what I
say to you, I am in ear nest: if you don’t con sent to marry me, I’ll start
to-night to the other end of the world and never come back. And then,”
nod ding his head, “you’ll be sorry—and Dor o thy——”

But Nellie had sunk into a chair and was cry ing. Dermot was be -
side her in a mo ment.

“Don’t, my dar ling; there now, Nellie, I did n’t mean a syl la ble of it.
Oh! my poor child! what a brute I’ve been—”

“No, no!” she said through her tears.

“No—hav’nt I?” said he sud denly. “I won’t tease you then; look up.
Nell! look at me, I say.” And Dermot suc ceeded in draw ing down her
hands. “I am re ally sorry, in deed I am. You’ll for give me?”

“Yes.” She said.

“And we’ll be friends, won’t we?”

“Oh! Yes, Dermot.”

“Lis ten though: some time or an other I may ask you again?”

“Oh! now don’t”—and she be gan to cry again.
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“Well, there now, I won’t.”

 * * * * *

But he did, not very long af ter, and suc cess fully.
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